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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : THURSDAY , JUNK , 1893 , fl
SPEOIRL NOTICES.

KOll TIIK3B COLUMNSAllVBIlTISBMHNTR11:30 p. m. for the evonlng
, ind until8MIL m. for Iho morning find Sunday

| tf editions ,

li Advcrtlitm , by requesting a numbered chock , can
Tfiave their answer * adrtrenjed to a nnmosrod lottpr
Inearo of Till llr.r. , Answers no a'ldreised will bo-

dollucrcd upon prcuflnlatlon cf the check ,

' SITUATION'S"WANTED. .

IUte . mo ik word first Insertion , la n word thoro-
filter.

-

, . Nothing taken tor lets thnn 23e-

.A'

.

WANTKI ) , J1Y YOUNO MAN , ABAC-
countf.nl.

-

. bookkeeper , copying ! bavo type-

writer
-

; o few hours each rtari charges reasonable ,

i licsl references ] addresa J 41 , Ileo , UM 14 *

WIHH1W TO I1AVB A PLACKlA-SKAMBTIIKPS and plain sewing.-
J

.

41 , lice. M"8 * '

- ) , A POSITION A3 ruTTISU , ,

years Mpi-nenco In merchant tailoring-
.I'

. Ad-
ftoph

-

drrsa F. Hmlth No 417 Francis street , St. ,
Jl'o.car'e"of iiotter' 'MU79 1C'

) . SITUATION AS IIOOKKKKPF.ltA-WANTBI , lloforonoo. Prof *, . William M-

.Cronn
.

and W. J. lilnsloy of the Western Normal
college , Lincoln. Address O. A. Dnnlolson. Wakef-

ield.
-

. Neb. M 8 18 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
Hates , IKo n word nrat Insertion , lo word ther e

, filter. Nothing taken for loss limn 23c.

, THAVMMNtt MALK9MKN TJ-
l; > ilI! baking powder. Wo put our good *, In class

rolling I'lni- '0 month salary and oiponses , or 3j-

Mr tent comtnlsnlon. Mend stamp for reply ,

icago 1'aklnB 1'owdor Co. , 707 Van Uuren St. ,
*PO 1-

4rnWANTBlTltAVKLIN08ALK9MKNKAPI'.ltl -
JJpnccd In stock food trade ! reference required !

irood money to rood men. Address Wilbur Seed
Meal Co.Mllwnukoo. WU. * '

> IF rou WANT A ooon T * YINO jou WHITE ;

} the llawki Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win.-
MB.T4.Jy3

.
*

-WANTKD , TIIAVKLINO PALK8MAN , IOWA-

.Kansaa
.IB and Nohrnska. Call before 11 o'clock.-

No.
.

. 10 Pearl alreet. P. A. Salisbury , Council
jjlulTa. > l 53 15

, 'Tl-WANTKD A PLIIMIIKU TO UO A JOIt OF
' JJwork as first payment on n low.prlced house and

lot. Ilnlanco monthly payments , easy , N. A.
Kuhn , lith and Douglni. 928 1-

4nWANTKIl
'

.
- , COACHMAN. NONK NKKD AP-

I

-

I JJply without the very bosl of cltyroforoncos. B1-

3Ilouglni at. M-

lB WANTKI ) , A FlIlST-CIiAHB VIOLIN PLAYKll
for n music hall. Address J. U. Wheeler. New-

f
-

aatlo , Wyo. M9li 18 *

j T> WANTED. COMPKTICNT YOUNO PHYSICIAN
-'t JJli ) assist In olllco practice. State school and ox-

pcrlenco.
-

. Address J 40 , lloo. MMI 1-

5VjHKAD
,

IIOOKKBBl'EU IMMKDIATKLY FOH
JL > n leading catnblhhmont In this rlty , must bo
middle aged and good penman , married preferred.

' Western Iluslness Agency , 310 Now York Llfo bMg-

.IW.ANTKD

.

, PUINTKII TO WOHK IN COUN-

try
-

newspaper olllco. State experience and
| salary expected. Position permanent , J 15 UPO-

.WANTKl

.

>- > , A GOOD OAHHIAOn THIMMEIt
Jut once. W. A. Fouts , Missouri Vnllcy. In-

.jit03
.

15

lT'TWANTlrl > , lILAfKSMITII , MUST UK GOOD
I iil> nll round workmnn. Good wages nnd steady

' work. Apply to C. H. Lamnr , 1ZJ Omnbn Nnt , Hank
building. Milt 15 *

Jl TWANTKD , BLACKSMITH , MUST UK GOOD ,
JJnll round workmnn. Good wastes nnd atcndv-
work. . Apply to C. II. Lnmar , 42'J Omuhn Nnt. llnnk-
building. . AII14 15 *

1J-WANTKI ) . MAN FOIl LOAN OFFICE , MUST
Jihavo 1000.00 cnsh , anlary $5000 per month nnd-

III commissions , situation permanent. Address box
229. Milwaukee. WIs. M107 15 *

WANTED FEMALE HEliP.-
I

.

* WANTHD , LADIKS TO WH1TK AT HO.MB.-
I

.

I VJKncloso atnmpcd envelope. Ella Worst , See. ,
Bouth llond , Ind. 43'-

JWANTKI- ) , 2 GOOD LAUND11Y GIHLS AT MI-
ssourl

-
Valley , la. Call at onco. H. Larson.

iHi'J' 10 *

-WANTKD , AT 207,1 HOWAHD BTllKKT , A
girl who la a good cook and can do general

homework. U53 14 *

LADY CLKIIK3 FOIl PLEASANT , PIIOFI-
tahlo

-C homo work. Prof. MoLunu , Arcndo hotel ,
Douglns and 13th streets. 034 21 *

WANTRD , A OIIIL. OK11MAN PHKFKIUH5D :
must understand cooking nnd wnshlng ; good

wages and homo for the right party , Inqulio at
3111 North 2ird atroot. between 1 nnd a p. ill , '.''M 17

-WANTKD , GlllL FOH OKNBIlAIi HOUSE-
work In small family. Good cook proforrod.

Good wages. Apply U3U N. Mill street , VJO 20 *

-WANTKD. GOOD GIltL FOIl GKNKIIALCwork ; lt24! N. 1'Jth' street. 033 111

C-GOOD IJKHMAN G1IIL IN FAMILY OF 3 ;
tS per week. Inqulro 8I ( H. Hh t.

FOR RENT HOUSES-

.D

.

FOH KHNT , IIOU8KS IN ALL PAKTS OF-
city.;

. The O. K. Davis company , 1505 Karunm st.
44-

010llOOM- IIOUSK. JlOfl DOUGLAS 8THBKT.-
Knqulro

.D of MorlU Meyer , cor. IGth und Fnrnnm ,

TKN'KODM MODICUM IIOIJ8K , GOOD LOOA-

tlon
-D ; rent moderato , L. H. Bktnner.ltlH Farnnm

41-

1D 7-UOOM HOUSE , BAST FilONT , ALL MOD-
arn

-

, 2500. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 Fnruaiu.
44-

51A3 AND 4-llOOM APAUTMKNTS , VON DOII-
NL'block- , nltli atenm ; roferoncoa requiredSIti8; 22d

447

1--FOIl IlKNT , 10-HODM MODICIIN IIOUSK ,

JBiiltnblo for roomers and boarders.'Oil Harnoy-
itroot , 10-rooni modern houao , 2213 Loavenwurth-
atroot , only 12500. j-omo nice cottages. II , G. Clark
A. Co. , 1213 Hnrnor street. M53I-

FOH- HKNT , it-llOOM COTTAGE FOH COL-
ored peoplo. 03 North 13th st. .V80-

3SBB U. J. KENDALL , DROWN HUILDINO-
.MM

.J> JI9

k-l-nOOM FLAT , 17. II i 7 IIOOM FLATS , $"JO

Jeffersonsquaro. Itoborta , 1013 Chlcaito at-
M80..J37 *

T-k-8-llOOM IIOUSK , MODBItN , CONVBNIKN1-
business or wholeialo raun. Apply 113 Soutt

10th atreot. 41-

3Til' ' > l llKN.8ol I" IIOO.MS PUHNlSHBItOI-
JL'unriirnlnlinil 12 blocka from Court house , Soutl-
Onmlm cars , hot wntor boat , modern ounvonloiicos-
llofurcneoa required. a'JJSl'tli. (Ill

rv-S- HOIIMK , GOOD HKl'AUt.
DoiiKlHs street. .Ml 3-

TKOlt HKNT , TWO FLATS IN GLO1IU 11UILD
fourteen rooms nnd bath ; uiodorn ; c.ti-

Tpnlclthor or both to one party : suitable foi-
olllrcs orrcaldonro. Globe Loan & Trust Co.

_
78-

11THIteU ItOUMU CI1KA1' . UM % . I.1T11 M-
MbSSJyD 10 *

D-FOIt HKNT , MODKItN 8-UOOM HOUSK , IIATI
, good barn , avpualt paved atroot , cor-

ner , ono block from motor. Apply W. I. Klersteai
Dewey ,t Stone Furnlturo Co. .MJ23

MODICIIN HOUSK. 15 MINUTESJ wnlk from pnatoltlco , with largo barn , * 10. Ic
quire 618 N. Y. Llfo. 818 14 *

-FOH HKNT CHKAP. A GOOD IlAltN. U-
qulraun prurulnea , 514 North 22d street , Als

two nice aaven-room eottngea , good yard , ahnd-
tro , very near to onblo or motor ! $ > 5.0o nnd (37.-
1unch , M9-

10Tt IIOOM COTTAGlI MODU1IN CONVI-
WL'lonccs- ntS0131oavonnorth , y. 7 14 *

-TO ( IKNT , BKVKN HOOM HDUSB , 21.00
barn It dpilred ; nice lawn , truoa , city wale

datum , cemented collars , bath , near motor , be-

owner. . I ) . V. btovona , l | Pmton block , M939-

KOll- HKNT , FUHNISIIKD IIOUSK TOll 8U-
iner

>
moiitha. Good locality , near bunlnext. A-

idrotaJ 41 lluo. U57-1S *

FOlt HKNT , 8KVKN ItOOM HOUSK , MODKU-
convcnluticea , largo barn , 2317 Muulo.

, 097 18 *

D-rOH UKMT , A BIX-IIOOSI 1IOU8B AND 1IAII
; 838 No-37th atroet. 094 Iti*

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

Hates , I hie n word lint Intortlou , le a word thur-
uftor , Nothing taken for lois thuu'5a
E-PI.UABANT FUIIMSHKD IIOOMS Foil Gl'

1519 Howard at. 76'JJr-

tlELA UGH SOUTH K1IONT ItOOM , 2503 IIUNI )

M233J24 *

Tp-FUItNlBIIKD AND UNKUUN1311KI ) . 1C17 6T
J. ltolavouue , MS70 JI7-

KIHSTCLABd

*

- , BINGLB Oil K.NSU1T11 , 17

Hedge , M772 ! '

E-"Ip l.KABANT. WKLL FUUNIhllKI ) 11OO1
with ail modaro conyeuleiicoa. 115 B. Wth at.

1160-

1FUIlNiaiIKDE - IIOOM WITH ALOJVJ ! FC-

Kontlomon , inoderu conicnlouces , 33j North'.I
M7-

KE -S KUItNISHKDHOOMa-
forimnu ud wlfu.llcut taken In bo rd,31U N.It

ENICKkY FUIINISHBD SOUTH IIOOM , 5i
MIOt J > 14

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOAR1U-

OOM8 WITH IIOAl-
lraftrcnoca. . Mil Faruam. MS *) JJ'-

IIOOM8

'_
- AND UOAIII ) AT Sill CAl'lTOL AV-
nue. . UufuryncBa required. M''tiJIi-

nsillALK
'

- BUCOND KLOOU lUWMsT l-

nliliM or uuIuiDUhcrt , at TU Kreuier , UK
*>tli t. m 1-

4KOItllKNTTWO

_
f>- LAlllJK.l'LKASANTHOO :

4wlih toardj jjood location. UlODodtm. MW-

SfTUB IJOLAN , XH AND 111 N. iBl'U at-
.v

.
< <i

FPftNiailED ROOMS AND POARP.-

I

.

,* YOtJNfl WOMKN'S IIOMF! . UNDRH CAIlll OF-

4M
A Womon'aChtlsllsn association , 111 8. 17th st.

' .- -IIILLSIDK.ISADODUK , HOOMS , DAYnOAUP.
MOT J17 *

_
17-IICOM9 AND HOAUD , 33 DODUK STHKK.T

M 7 13-

'T7NICKLY

__
FUIINISIIRIJ SOUTHBAST FHONT-

JL room with alcovn and bay window , modern con-
veniences , private family ! board , No. C33 South
! tlf tin-ot. PM 17 *

_
FOR RENT TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS

limes , I !< o n word flmt Insertion , le n word thero-
nfter.

-
. Nothing taken for loss than 3So-

.'KOli

.

G- HKNT. 6OIIC1 UNF'JIlNISIIKt ) naOM9
modern Improvements , beautiful lawn find

thnde. N. K. Cor. d nrd Mlnml atreot.t. MJ53

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Ilntcs , lOn n Una each Insertion , (1,53 a line per

month. Nothing taken for loss than 35a

f-KOll HUNT. BTOHB , ON H. 1STH ST. . LANOK
suitable for meat market , hardware or dry

KOOdsstoro. InqulroCOH S, 13th st, 45-

1TKOn IlKNT , TUB 4-STOHY 1IH1CK HUILDINO ,
st. The bnlldlnir has a fireproof co-

tnent
-

basement , complete atoam ho.itlni fixtures ,
wntrr on nil the floors , K s , oto. Apply nt Iho ollloo-
of The Uro. 910

- HKNT , CJIOICKST 8KCONI ) HXJOIl
business corner In Omahn. fllobo bullJlns , inili-

nnd DodKO. (Hobo Loan ,t Trust Co. 45-

2fCKSTHALLY LOCATED , UIIICIC BTOUK-
J.hulldlriK. . very cheap to parmanont tnnnnt l> . F-

.llutts
.

, 220 Mouth 17th street. M337 J1-

3TOXK OK THK LAHGK3T VACANT STOIIK
In Omnha , situated In the wholesale

quarter : Ills I.V ) feet deep by W foot wide , tlirco or-
llvotloors nnd hnsoniont ; the front Is entirely of
plato ulass and Iron and suitable for either whole-
sale or manufacturing will bo rented for reasona-
ble rnnt for a term of yeara , Inqulro ntNataturlnm ,
13131ljwnrd st. 1.V1J31 *

- KN SUITE OH 8INGLK , WITH Oil
without fireproof vaults ; cheap , Wlthnoll nik.-

M'HJyU
.

*

I FOIl ItKNT , HXCRLLKNT CHANCK FOIl NO-
tlon

-
atoro. Call direct at 1933 Sherman nvo.

AGENTS WANTED.U-

atos
.

, lOo n line onch Insertion. 11.50 a lluo per
month , Nothlnit tnkon for loss thnn 25-

c.J

.

HOOK AOKNTS WANTKI ) , STACK HKKK
cods money , but our circular sent free qlvni

full particulars. W. A. Sylvester , 35 Hnvorhlll-
atrcot , lloston.Mnss. MSW I-
DT TUB A H O 1NVKSTMKNT I1ONDS
'll'M.W In from ono to llvo years : liny-
ono. 15.00 cash nnd fl.OU n month ntter-
wnrds

-

until pnld , Host payltiK Investment
o.itnnt. A rustling acont wanted In every
town nnd county. For full particulars , npply. to
The Amorlcnn llond Company , MO.-uul Ml I'nxtonb-
lock. . Omnha , K. S. 'Ihompson , Kouurnl acont for
Douglas countr. UOllU'O-

T AOKNTS WANTIII ) FOIl A 1'OSITIVI !
'novoltyi will ho used by everybody nnd It Is n

luxury to sell the good. State right alvon , For
unrtlculnrs ntldross C. 11. I rector , Pnbst hotel ,

Milwaukee , WIs. M1'71 li)

1-A LAUG13 COlll'OIlATlON CONTIIOLLING
the mnnufacturo nndsnloof nn nrtlcle of rnre

merit nnd In uunernl usu wishes to soouro ono
nscnt In every town und city whcro they hnvo *

nonent prosont. Kxcluslvo rluht In n larKO tar-
rltory

-

Klvcn. ( ioods nro wurrnntod to bo ns rep-
repented.

-

. Hundreds of nttonis uro hnndllnK these
poods. Hundreds of thousand * nro wearing them ,
The business Is lOKltlranto , proliti enormous , ex-
pcrlonco

-

not necessary. Kor full particulars ad-
dress

-

Corporation , Lynn , Muss. M405 15 *

WANTED TO RENT
Hntes , lOc a line onch Insertion , J1.V ) n lluo per

month. Nothing taken for less thin2Ji: ! .

K A OKNTLKMAN DKSIHUS TWO UOOMS-
nntl board In private family ( not hoarding

house ) for himself and child throe yours old , Con-
trnl

-

locntlon with yard for child to piny In. Address
J 47lleo. 11109 Iti*

RENTAL AGENCIES.H-

ates.
.

. 1M ° a word first Insertion , lo n word thcro-
after. . Nothing tnkon for less than 2oo.

- LI ST YO u u 1 1 ous KB FO it UK Nr-
llorry A Co. , 717 N. Y. Llfo. M805

STORAGE.-

Hntes

.

, lOc n'llno cnoh Insertion , 1.5 n line per
month. NothlnR taken for less than 25o-

..8hlpplnR

.

. of olanos nnd furulturo ; storehouse
1111 DuuKlnsonico 15IM Dodiiu. Omnha Van and
KxpresiCo. Tol. 155'J.M. . lloklna , Mn'r. 7n jyO *

STOHAGK , WILLIAMS * CIIOSS,1214 HAHNKY
45-

3STOIIAGB

_
M- PJIl IIOUSKIIOLD GOODS ;

cloun and cheap rntoi. 11. Walls , 1111 Knrnam.-
4.i4

.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Itntos

.

, IKon word IIrat Insenlon , Ioa word there-
nfter.

-

. Nothing tnkon for loss than 2J-

o.N

.

CASH KOll KUHNITUZK , IIOUSKIIOLD-
Koodi , etc.or will sell for owner In our auction

sales. It. Wells 1111 Karnam. 45-

T FHIST MOHTGAGK PAPE11S. II. A. All-
nold

-
< , C05 Ileo bid )? .

VT-WANTK1) , MOUICUN HANK FUIINITUKU
1> for uniall room ; must bo chcnp , Address I'. O-

.1)0X37.1
.

, CDrnlng , In. il'JIli IS *

AT WILL PAY CASH VOn. A GOOD PONY
phnoton. Uox 457 , Tckamnh , Nob. M93U 10 *

VT WANTICD , SKCOND HAND JOI1 1'llKaS ,
J.1 must be chonp and In good repair. J 44 Deo.

033-10_
_
__

FOR BALE FURNITURE.I-
tatea

.

, ll o a word Hrnt lusertlun , la n word there-
nfcr.

-

. Nothing taken for loss tlmn2Jc.-

KOHHALK

.

- , FiniNlTUHKOr4-IlOM) HOUdK
clump , house for ront. Address 1' . Cnrrnn , 33d

and It street , bouth Omaha. M11U 10 *

FOR SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC.-

Hates.

.

. IVjo a word llrst tnsortlon , le a word there
after. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.

oil
JIM.OO. will sell separnto for JI5.0J oach. A. C-

.liny
.

tuor , 24DS N streot. aouth Omaha._Mll-

MIJFOHSALKOHTllADK , A HAY 11011818 , WAR.-
1

-
. ranted sound , Unit paced nt fair Krounda Inat
week In 3S1M: , will ilrlvo HlrKleor double. Apply
at Windsor itablus , 111 I Dnvunport. Biili-

'Q

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.K-

OH

.

- SALK. A C1OO1) tfAMILY J11LCH COW
lulront 14J4 North 13th atroot. Wl-

ti

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
QMUb.

.

. NANNII5 V. WAlllllJN , CLA1HVOYANT ,
O rellnblo bualnosa medium ; lit 111 yunr at Hi N. Kit )

SMI18. Hit. M.LKUUAVK. I'ltOl'HKTKSS. IJI-IAI
clairvoyant and llfo reader ; tells youi

life from cradle to crave ; can hu consaltod on all
nllatra of life ; has the celebrated Bdyptlnn bronsl-
plnlu to unlto the aeparnted nnd ounce mnrrlnitt
with ono you love. Coma ono , coma all , and bi
convinced of her ronmrkiiblu powurt , Olllco nn'-
rntlJt'iico 417 H , llth street , hours U a. m. to U p. m-

Btrlct llfo churl and photo of your future wife 01

husband sent through mall for M.OOj chart alone
r..UU. All lottora containing 4 cents In mumpi
promptly answered MM4 IS *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.-

ltatos,10on

.

, line each InsertionII.M a line poi
month , Nothlnu taken for lui thnn '.' 5o-

.r

.

i V 'M XTu M K
" sii IT i iT wf s.'imi. SND ?iooii

i-lloouia. Massage , vaporalcohol , steamtuluhur-
Ineandsca baths. inSW 17 *

rp-MMB , CAHSON , 1UI DOUGLAS rJTUKKT. 31-
1- tloor , room 7 , musjago , ulcohol , oulphur uiul so-

.paths.
.

. M3JJ 1C *

m-MMK. MACK OK CHICAGO U1YKS 1MT1IS-
LmaKnetla ana massage troatmout. Hooini. 101

end tloor. 1UH North Itth atreet. till ) U *
,

PERSONAL-

.U
.

MA8SAiBTHKATMKNT. ICLKGritlC-TllKII
Dial bstha. aealp and hair treatment , maiiloun-

nud- chiropodist. Mra. Poat,3l )i r . lith.Wlthuoll bll
4-

WU
- MISS 1C. A. KKAIINS , TEACHBIt O-

lplnnoi special attention to rudlmontal prlncl-
pies. . Bulte 4tt, Midland hotel , 10th und " '

-VVUITKFOII A Fltlvacoi'YQr'OUIUIKAU-
tlfullyI' Illuatrutcd Matrimonial Journal , coi-

tulnlni ; many pboto-onernvliiK * of hundiom-
K omen nnd tiallnnt men who wlah to wed. DrewIS l'ubllshlnCo. , Temple Court , Toledo , o. Mill 31

'17 NOTICB ; WANTED. 1IIDS KOIt ALL GA.V.K :
Ueta. fur the pollconion'a plcnlo to bo hold Jim

23 nl Frumont , Nob. All bids must to ucconipanle-
by 25 | ii r com of thu amount of hid. Also bids f u

the band , lllda to bo cloaod by 4 o'clock Juno 2-

Addreasall communication ! to Protldent I'ollt-
llullotd. iianoclutloii. Pollcu Station. VII) 15

ih-

col

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
I MIDLAND OUAIIANTK-

i aud Trust company , ubstrncta , conveyancer
Titles perfected ami guaranteed. Own thu enl
romplalubitract book a In Douglaa County. It-

moviHl to room 310 Nutv York Llfu bulldluf. 45J
3.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
HATKS. FIDKLITY TIIU8T CO-

V'IK- pany , 170J Fnrnam slroot. 4T-

irIIIt. OMAHA SAVINGS HANK MAKES. i > on rual uatato at loweitmarkot rates. I-<jai
. uiadu In imull or Uru * auma for ahorl or Ions tlui-

No couioilialon li chargud and the loaat am m
sold lu llio east , but can alwaya bo found attl

US-
II

bank on the corner of Uth and I'ouglat ata. 4il
*

MOUTUAGK LOANS lB8a THAN T 1'E-
I cent. Including all caaruea-

.CharUl
.

VY. lUlnejr , Omnha Nat. bank t IJ -
. ( Oi

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE ,

TXANS ON IMfllOVRI ) A.VI > UNIM I'llOVKD-
vi eltfproporty.lJ.OOJnnd upward *. , * lOB percent

.No dolnyi. W. Knrnum , Hmlth ACo.lStb and Ilarney.
41-

15W
|

__
MONBr TO LOAN AT LOWBST ItATBS ON

Improved and untmprnvad real estate , I to-
yeara. . Fidelity Trust Co. , I70J Fnrnnm._481

WA-

V7LOANS

CENTRAL WAN ATUU3TCO. , 11KB 111.1)0-
.H(

.

, G.O. WALLACK , III UUOW.X I1LK.

AN11 PKHOND MOHTdAGK LOANS ;
lowrntea. Alex Mooro. 401 Ileo bid * . 17-

1ITl AND J YRAIt LOANS ON CITY AND FAltM
' mortgages. Heed A Bothy , 311 Hoard of Trade.

16-

7W MONRY TO T.OAN AT IXHVKST UATK9.
The O. K, DSTla Co. , 1501 Knrnatn streat. l''

W-WANTKU AT ONOK LOANS ON IMPltOVKD
; loir rates. Fidelity Trust

company , 17W Knrnnm street , iVt

AND TltUflT CO. . SI3 H. V-

.I.lfo
.

> < , lends at loir rates for rliolea security on
Nebraska or loir a farms or Omnlm city property.

47-

0W -LOANS , J. W. SQU1HK 243 DKD 1ILDQ.
4-

7W WANTIC1) , TO niJYfll'KUCBNT NOTliS 8E-
cnrcd

-
hy niorlimKns Omahnclty or Doiulns Co-

.property.
.

. Ilced A Selbj , US Hoard of Trade. trt

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Hates , lOo n line each Insertion , 11.50 a line par

month. Nothing taken for loss tlmtaio-

.V
.

W > V.OU WANT MONKY7
A. Till ! KIDI'.LITY LOAM OUAUANTGK CO. ,

1UOM 4 W1TIIN1SLI. BLOCK.
8I9H SOUTH 15TI1. CO UN It It 1IAUN15Y 8T

WILL LOAN TOO ANY

BUM LAUQB OB SMALL

THOU TBN UP.-

W1I

.

MAKi : LOANS ON tUilNiriJUK , IIOUSKS ,
CAIUUAOIIS , WAllKIIOUSK UlCCISirTS Oil PB11-
8ONAL

-
t'UOL'BUTY OK ANY K1KIK

WILIjDO WELL ,

ONUS FIRST

OUH TKIIMS WILL MKIllT YOUll Al'I'UOVAL.
You cau pny tlio money back nt any tlmonnd In-
nny amount you wish , ami thus reduce the cost of
carrying the loan In proportion to umoiint youpay.-

IK
.

YOU A bnlancd on your furnlturo or other
porsonnl property or nny klml wo will pay U oil foryou mill entry It ns long ns you clotlrn.

YOU CAN 11AVIS YOUll MUNKY KVONBIIOUIl-
FltuM TUB T111H YOU MAKB Al'l'lCATION.-

No
.

publlcItT or removal of properly , so that you
got tlio use of both inonoy nnd property. 47i )

X CALL AT Till! OKHC13 Olf

: OMAHA MOUTGAGE LOAN CO. :

: INCOIll'OHATED. :

IP YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD KUKN1TU11K AND PIANOS ,
I1011S1CS , WAGONS AND CAllHIAOKS.-

WAIIKUOUSM
.

KKCltlPTri , MKUCUANDlSE ,
Oil ANYOTHKIl SKCUIUTY ,
Wo will lend you nny nmount

from JIO.IW to $ IUOJOJ-
ON TH15 DAY YOU ASK FOIl IT

without publicity or romovnl of property.
You can pny the money bn2k In nny amount you

wish , nnd nt nny time , nud each payment so made
will reduce the cost nt the loan.-

Itonienibor
.

that you have the use of both the
property nnrt the money , nnd pay for I ; only us
long ns you kcop It.

There will bo no expense orclmrgo kept out of-
tbo amount wanted , but you will rccolvo the full
amount of the loan-

.lloforo
.

borrowing olsowhcro call nm ! see us , andyou will find It greatly to your advantage.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

SOI SOUTH Hi I'll STIIBICT ,
Irst lloor nbovo the street.

TUB OLDEST , LARGEST AMI ) ONLY 1NCOUPOH-
ATKD LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

477-

A1" WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
veiirlty

-

-, ; ntrlctlv confidential A. E. Harris , room
1 , Continental block. 47-

SX MONKY , 30. 110 , W DAYS , CHEAP HATH3-
nnd onsy payments , on furniture , pianos , llvo

Block , etc. . without delay or publicity ; cash onI-

mncl. . Dud Oroon , room 8 , llurker block. 47 ! )

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hates , lOc n linn each Insertion. SI.SO u line pc-

month. . Nothing taken for loss than 25c.-

K

.

BTiN UA"SlsT-- A8T
Handicapping system nets Slj.OJ weakly onf-

tiOU 00 Investment. Sooonil successful yonr. Sato
Consorvatlvo. I'rnctloil. Proipoctus Id'Jj free. U-

I). Howe. Hot 137. Brooklyn. N. Y. MIM J33 *

SALE , TUADH OH RKNT. HOTBIj , 23
JL rooms , nil occuplod with permanent boarders

modern Improvements. Host looitlon In S. Omaha
CnptJohn O'Uonnhoo , 3WN. IGth oL. Omalm , NoU-

itIOJ .TO *

UO YOU WANT TO I1UY , SKLL Oil KX-
chnngo

-
a bunlnass , real estate or Innds7 Do you

wanladdltlonal capital In your business * If so see
tiB. wo can help you. Call or write for ouibullatlii.-
Olllccslnall

.
principal cltlos ; Omaha branch. 31(1(

Cow York Life building. .M9SO J2.-

1YFOUSALK. . A GOOD PAYING NKWSPAPE-
Ui nnd Job otllco In a small country town , Also a

well equipped newspaper and job olllco In n county
scat town of 3000. doing a line business. Iloth
within DO mllcj of Omaha. Address J 22 l.'eo.

815 15

-WANTKD , A PHYSICIAN WITH SOME
money , to take charge of a Kooluy Institute.

Address It. 3D , McCaguo bldg. , Orunhn. S3-

i11H1CK

)

- SIDEWALK3IDKWALK OHICK TO-
oxchniiKO for cash Win. J , Welshnns , 414 Knr-

bach block. M9l3Jyll

Y--KOII SALK , TUB LKADINO HKPUDLICAK
In one of the best county seats In the

South Plattocountry. Prlco reasonable. Address
J 3ii , lloo. SI8W 15 *

, A PARTY TO nuv MY HALF
L Interest In well paying bakery and restaurant

buslncns ; dally sales about KS0.09 cash per day. A
Rood chance. Coma and Investigate. Address U
13. Ileo. Council Illults. MM118

Y-L1VHUY I1AUN KOH BALI! AT A I1A11OAIN
of 300.00 per month , good rea-

ons
-

for selling. Have good horses , buggies nnd-
carrlagos. . Address J 43. lloo. M1I3 10 *

FOB EXCHANGE.
Hates , lOo n line each Insertion. SI.50 u line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 35-

o.rl
.

OWN 100 KAHM3 IN NI3DUA81CA , KAN3AS
Dukotn. Will soil cheap , or oxchanna for

iudso.horaosundTmttlo. Add.box7DFrankfort , Ind.
481

rA CLEAN STOCK OF GUNBIIAL MD3R-
.AJvill

.
tukuroal estate und monoy. Uor''JJ , Frank.

fort , Ind. 431

- ACUICSOFCLHAIILANIJ INONKOFTHH-
best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ox-

chmiKO
-

for 10 or 1'U-ticro tract near Omaha city
llniltn. Will pay caslidltterouoe If property U good.
Address , KlvInK price and location , O W. Hoe. 20-

3ACLHANSTOCKOfDIlY GOODS. CLOTHING ,
etc. . for lands nnd cash. It.V. . Watklns A Co. ,

Frankfort , lud. 8'J3 23 *

y-FOUKXCHANUK CITY I'llOI'EIlTY KOll NB-
brnska

-

lands.-
M.W

.
( ) brick blk In good town , Incumborod 17,500 ,

rontH 11,600 , price lil.uuo oqt. for clear land ,

7room house , lot 40x137 also lit mortgage of-
Sl.TOOforKlaorus uoud land In 20 to 30miles from
Omaha.

210 ncrei In Adams Co , Iowa , for section of Rood
Improved land In Knot Cowill pay cash difference ,

600 farms In Neb , and Kans , to orclianiio for city
property or miiio , K. V. Itlniior , 151V Farimm st.-

Vij
.

14 *

| l,7CO! STOCK OF CLOAKS AND WUAl'd FOH-
Jcooil farm ,

$ I5UM ntock of dry goods for Omaha rental prop'-
orty nnd ciish ,

f 11,000 stock of dry Roods for clear western land
IS. F. Itlncor 161'J Kuril am. U23 14 *

H AltDWAItK AND HOUSK AND LOT IN-

JOnmha' - , Prlco II.MJ. Incumborod 11,100 foratock
ranch In Culo, or California , U. K. Itlnger 1519 Far
nani. V3U 14 *

Z WANTKI ) . tlO.OUO.OO to 815,00000 STOCK
clothing nnd gents' furnlshlnt ! woodi for cash 01-

clonr furms. Not bold ! or trading gbOds. Ilex 40-

Uberlln , K n. M3II 17 *

FOB SALE HEAL ESTATE-

.I

.

Wit SALK , U-ltOOM COT I'A 015 AND LOT
worth $) .5Uj ; will take IJ.W ) ; ll.VJJcncumhranoo

monthly puyment on balancu. House uowly pa-
pertnl

-

, city water , bath aud water clooot. Addroai
owner , J 13. .

AND VIIIOINIA AVENUES.UKt-
wcun Mason nnd I'aclncals. , thetlnost realdouci

locution In the city. Jl..W' uu Georgia ava and 70.0
on Virginia nvo. uljolnliii property holj 8W.UJU-
JWlUper trout foot hlKhor. Wu will tuko fl.OJO.U-
to f..mXJ UO Omaha property n > part parraonrin
lot. . This la uu opportunity soldo m oils roil. Till
la good for a abort tlmu only , us wo want semi
houaea started atouca. Two now under contract
k'our nalto alroudy mmlo. 1'loaiura to a how and
propaity na thlaiit nny tlma. Fidelity Trun Com
puny , 1701 Faruum at. 57-

Ji Oll SALE. IMtOO.M IIOUHU AND LOT W1T1
burn , In Kounlie plaoo ; houto newly painted

ntculy pnporo.l and painted lualdu , furnace , bo-
und cold wntur , via nnd bath. Property choapnff-
i.UJO , IncuaiuraiiQO itMl ; will aell on eaay term
fort7VJO. Addroia Owner. J 19 lloa. 79-

4IVTOINVBSTMKNT is SAFBU THAN OMAIU1' rc'uloitolo well located. No liiruitment la mor-
protltublo than real eiluto purohuaeil ut a low tin
uro , nud now Is just the tlmu to maku the Invosi-
ment.a gooilOmaha property will uovor tie lea
tbunwliut It la today , l etui show you that beat
tlful property which wu oner on Gour U und Vli-
Klnla avuuue * . NotbluK Uiier la the city far horn
arlnveitmtmt. Will make apodal Inducements fo-
apotcaah. . tldelUy Truit Company , I7U3 Farnnt-
treet 7l-

BAFJ4 I'LACK FOIl MONEY : 1 HAVI ! A KIN
tint mortiiaga loan furaulu. IhuvvuUu Ugclili-

lo uifer foraalo ono of my dw lllm [ hou oa tit
good Ogure ; will pay C par cout on Invoituiout.
T). Holmes , 818 N. Y. l.ifo. U18 15 *

SAt'KsT BANK IN OMAHA 19 A IIA Ml OF Dili :

I aomu bargaloa In houisi Jund lot
Bee them at oucu. K. Y. Illnjor , 1011C *

FOR BALE REAL ffSTATE.

QUIT PAYING HBXT-

W11BN YOU CAH-

.MAKK

.

MONEV-

BY DOING SOJ-

Wfl are orterlnR Iho best rrulJnncj property
for worklneraon thatcan bo fonnl around
Omaha nl about ono-hnlf the prlo * loll are
aolllnn for , the snma dhtanoa out, la any
other direction , equally ai Ooslrnbl3.

ONLY

ONK-TKNTH CASH,

1110.00 pnynblo on or before throa
from April 31 , ISM , anil the balance m monthly
or quarterly payments at 7 per cent Internst.

WITH TUU3K AUVANTAOK3 !

An electric motor line rum to this property.
The lots are high and level and nt urndo
The streets nre graded nnrt tlm (trailing pnld for ,

The tntas on this property have boon loss than
M.OJ liar lot , per yo.ir.-

JM.000.00
.

WILL llli 81'KNT TIU3 YBAIl In Ira-
provoments

-
on nnd around this property.

Several now houses have recently boon built In
the addition , nnd others will bo commenced soun-

.Closoto
.

manufacturing Industries where a largo
number of man nro Riven conatanl employment.W-

.OO

.

$ PKIl LOT DISCOUNT

to the first titty pnoplo who will build houais.
thereby making actual cost at lot bonitht and
built upon within ono year ,. only 300.0 }

It will cost you nothlnK to Investigate this for
yourselves , and It will pay you to do so at once.-

DO

.

NOT TtlISS TII13 OProIlTUNlTY.
Call at onr omco and lot us tnkoyou out nnd

show you this property.-
I'OTTKH

.
A GKOIIOK COMPANY,

8oulhwo3t corner 10th and Karnam streets.-
M183

.

11 P.UK 13 YOUll CHANCB-
.Sl'BCIAL

.
BALK-

.BTOEI'KL

.

PLACE LOTS-
.STOKPKl

.
, I'LACK LOTd-

.8TOEPBL
.

I'LACK LOTA-

SAFI ! INVB8TMKNT.-
SAFK1NVKBTMKMT.

.

.
BAFK INVKSTMKNT.

Will soon double In value ,
llest residence part of Omaha.

Corner lots $10-
0.Insldo

.

lots f175.
Corner lots $10-
0.Insldo

.

lots U75.-

U

.

( ) down. Unlanco 1250. quarterly payments.-

NO

.

INTKIIK9T
Will bo charted until nftur July 11831.

The nbovo prices and terms Rood only until July L

Look thcso lots over before buylnitolsowhero nnd.
you will nnd them thu bast nnd chenpost bargain In-
lets over olloroJ.

Call on. or address
W. A. WiU.-TKH , 4Q3 lloo Ilulldlng.

M9C-

OJJUTYOUIl
- MONEY

Into KOOd , well located real cstnto Ilkoour ? 190 lots ,

Bltuntecl botnctMi.-pnuldlnKnnd Hprngue , 21th nnd-
27tn ntreots , with perfect tltlu nu liens or claims

a safe , prudent Investment (or nny ono who
wants a homo or to acquire s competence.8-

3J.OO

.

CASH ,
' !

{ 10.00 A MriKTII ,

without Interest till ! 100 has hecn'pnld , balance In
2 nud 3 ycnrs time nt 7 per .cent. . Motors , stores ,

schools , good streets , coed houses , (food neighbor ¬

hood. Itomcmbcr those lots nro'-

fJlllGUT IN TOWN.

not wny out nor on the bottoms. If you cannot
got time to see them during the 'daytlmo our Mr-
.I'arrott

.
, who l T.

LIVES O.N THE ADDITION ,

will bo there every ovonlni. from G:50: to 6.TO with
plats to show the ground. ,VOu cau Una him at hl
house just west of 21th street ;; t; '

-, r
$35 CASH , ,

$10 A MONTH,.,

till $100 Is paid , balance In 3 ofyoars time at 7 per
cent. This property Is between bpauldlng and
Bprnguo. 21th nnd 27th sts. , with all Iraprovoraonts ,

motors Included.

IlinilTINTOWN ,

NOT WAY OUT ,

hOT ON UOTTOMS-
.fjj

.
CASH ,

$10 A MONTH
TILL SIOJ IS-

PAIi ) WITHOUT 1NTKUEST.
Balance 2 nnd 3 j cars at 7 pur cent. Abstract

rlth ovcry lot. No claims , no liens , no mortgage.-
Mit

.

your mouoy In those lots. You nro then nbso-
utoly

-

safe.
AMES 11KAL KSTATB AGENCY.

1507 FAHNAM.-
3T

.
14

00 LOTS FOIl 1.000 TO 1200. THHHKFOUIITH-
BJof a mlle from poatolllca ; big bargains : see nt-

nco. . K. F. Illnger, 15ia Fnrnnm. 101 10 *

FAHM LANDS.
county. $liCOO.

130 near Omnhu , $7,600.-

M
.

near Omuha , $ j.ri an aero ,
K Hurt county , $30 an aero.-
H

.

York county , $ .15 nn acre.-
H

.

Sarpy county , $50 an aero.-
O.

.
. F. Hurriaou'J13 N. Y. Llfo. 965 1-

8JICE HOME , POPPLETON AVE. $4.000.-

1
.

- Nlco homo , Woolwarth nvo , 34000.
Nice homo , Mnrov at. , $3,2U-
O.Nlco

.
lot near Yules' . $ ' 200.

Nice lot , Lowe nve , $ { . .100.-

C.
.

. V. Harrison,912 N. Y. Llfo. 935 IB-

JWACUE CULT1VATKD FAHM IN DOUT
O county. No bettor land anywhere , only WJ an-
ncro , worthies to $40 an acre. C. V, Hnrrlson , HI2-
N. . Y. Llfo. ! 8S 1-

6A HANK THAT NKVBH FAILS. GOOD FA 11MB
cheap on monthly payments. A safe and pay-
Investment.

-

. Williams ,V Mlttnn , room 313 , lieC-

nKUU
-

bulldlui ; , opposlto postotllco. MSOil li
BUY A 110MK AND 8AVK 1115NT ; YOU WILL

no rlak In ownlna n homo In Omnha ; In 1-
Uycaraltwlll bo worth more than double what It
oat today , goo my list of houaoa for cash and
uuuthly payments. U. F. lllngor , 151'J Farnnin.

101 in

OULIOATIONS TO MKHT. TO DO 80
will sell the followlnu real estate at ruunh below

value very Krout barKnlns. In fnct for 3U days :

125x250 foot , H ncru , oust front nn Ilbth , at the
liuad of Dnvenpurt , rlKht on the rUlk-o , maRnlUccnt
view nnd the comliiK aristocratic part of the city ;
°
iaa been repeatedly opprnlxcd nt } IUO per foot
: ortulnly worth tlU.UUO , will neil now at IH.OuO-

.31x141)
.

) feet , on North 18th , with two houses , nl-
ways renting for US per month , well worth } 4OOJ
will neil now fur M.OJU. Jlonts will pay J nor cent
net on Investment : bettor thun savings banks.-

Urlck
.

atoro on Military rend In Clifton Hill , rente
$380 per year , nud should bring more , worth I3.6UU
sell now for '.' ,f0.)

Small homes , * I.3UO , f 1,500 , f l.T.W , IJ.OUO. Come and
BOB mo. Q , U , Wallace , 313 Drown blk , IClh and
Douglas. U9i( 17

NBVKK SUCH A CHANGE TO HUYo SMALL
, rice those prices : Forl-rooni cottnzos

2 and .1 blocks from car , neliool nnd paved street
M.VOO , 11,500 , (1,750 , f..OuO ; easy terms. Come ant
aoo , G.G.Wnllaco , 3IJ llrotrii block , 10th ADouKlna

lisa 17

BALK CHKA1" . F.LKOANT TBN UCO.M
modern rosldonca , pressed brick nil around , 71

fuel front by UO feet deup on hliihoit jiolnt in tin
city. Knst front. See Harris ,4J Uou hulldlim li-

forenoon. . ,-j'. tl'J' )

EABTRItN NKI1UA8KA KAUM LANDS KOI
& Clomqnti , Lyoni , Hurl

county , Neb. 92 M713Jy5

1011 BALK Oil KXCHA.iaBTO 8HTTLK Af
, SOacra ralaln vlndyaril , all In full boar'

InK , nbuudanro of fruits and UoHCrs , highly cultl-
vutod , line house and barns. pOtOotual water rliiht
teeN , muchlnerr , bn t t uuirilMfl for curing crop
Laatyenrt crop7lOOOU. proaptcUthls year better
Near city 1S.UW population , l.lieap for cash , o
win cuohauco for uood lnooiuvf <jporty. Addrusi-
J 1"J , lloo olllco. ' " -

M857 17 *

LOT 43 FKKT KU'JNT Wll BKVKN-IIOOA
on ' 'H'a struct "iluar, Cnailus ; price

f..WJ.UJ ; monthly jiaymuutiJ'illaicl & 8ulby , 311
Hoard Trade. 4) &t 11215

, ATA GilKA' lf taAI.N , 8.HOO-
JJ house , hum und nil muilerti'ljiprovomunH. Kn-
qulro roomaS'nndi: , 1023 I'nroilifinreet. HIM 21 *

AIKiAINS IN IIOHSKS LtSfelNl ) FAIIM8.
N , Frouior , room 6 , r'lenibruWok , opp. I . O.

illllJyU-

Untos , IKo a word llrst Insertion , lo a word then
nttor NothlPB tuken for less than ttc.-

nontol

.

block , room d Satisfaction euarantec-
detiJll *

' AND CHILDIIUN'S 1IIIB4BMAKINC
also undergarmonti to order ; muillu furnlshe-

Ifdoilred. . U07 MandursuQ 681 Jyl *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Hates , IDo a line each Insertion , 11.53 a Una pr-

month. . Nothlai taken for Ion tbau 23-

o.VOUN

.

IAI1EJANIU.KNTLKMKN CAN SOO-
J acquire a workltiK knonled l ot shorthand an

typewriting at A.c. Yua Baot' school of ahorl
hand , M3 N. Y , Life , Typewriter * to rent. 4S-

3WANTEI ) il7'i l''LOAN'o >rA'FAUM WOtlT
; will p y7 per oentfor Jorijr ; rs. I

F , Illujor , liU Farnam : ICI 1C *

FOR 8ALK-REAL ESTATE.C-

VmHnuM.

.

.

17011 BALK-TWO SiX HOOM CTTAnKS NKAH
IHanicom patkl ou ll,5uti! , tlm oth r 1.009 ,

Call and let us how them , lllcks Uonl Kstat-
nAKtncrmS , Y. lllilt. 81.' 10.-

U

.

LI i LOT. IIKTWKKN SJTII AND 3I9T , ON-
Chlcaito stropt , pavlni fully nild for , UWJ.

Corner lot on Mandi-rson street , SI.WW-

.Kast
.

frontnuf on .Military roml , 3 homos , rent
IIOOOi hath for Sl.ui-

y.rulllotnlRrndoln
.
Windsor Tlace , wast Of linns-

com nnik. tl.OoO-
.Mna

.
Orchard Hill lot , J751-

M foot corner on llrlstol street , 11MO.
41 feet , llrl-tol near 21th street , JI.Wi ).
Cottain. IPth anil Lake , IWJ.
Corner lot , Wtli and Kriklna , II.VX).
Certlflcatei of deposit In Mot'nitno'a Savings

bank will bo arc ] ptcd In some caios ,
F. D. Wcad , leth and Douxlns. 103 18-

I19T HK SUlil > . NICK COTTAUK ON 1'AVKI )

street ; smill cnshpaimont , AddrossJ 4(1( , line.-
Wil

.
8.1 *

CjlOOOIlOWN t.NDII001 A MONTH SKCUHKS A
4plot In llaid Torrnoo or Sheridan place , both In-

cond locations , convenient to street cars nnd well
built nil Tried *M > lo ti'M ench tor n W foot
lot , 1'artles that wish to build nt once need not
makoany payments for live years If they whh-
.Abttrncts

.

furnlihoj. llco.l A Solby , 3JI Hoard
Trado. 7-

WM

. THK MIDLAND ( lUAIlANTKK
and Trust company , abstractors , convflrnncors.

Titles pcrfi'cleil and Rtinrnntcoil. Own thu only
complete abstract boohs In luiuslm county , lie
moved to room 310 Now York l.U bnlhllnK. 4j'j-

11A

'

NIC

Your money with us for 1M acres of-
Wo

lan.l
and you will noror lose It. will neil
you a farm only (3 per aero , cash , or monthly pay-
ments , or n homo in the city , same terms. Wll-
Hams & Mlttan , room 313 , McC'aRUo building , oppo-
site postoOlou. .1i

FOR HA1.K-
Now Is the time to Invest In-

Iteal estate In Omaha.-
No

.

safer Investment olfered than thoia
Elegant lots In Seymour's Addition.

Every lot pcrfootly love ! .

1500.11)) to tal.OU rnch. JiJ.OU cash-
.llalnnco

.
long timo.-

I.nrito
.

list of houses and lots on.-

Kasy
.

monthly pnymenln.-
Goorno

.
J. Paul , litoj Knrnnm St. 103 18 *

1IAVK JU3T COMPLISTISD Till ! PHKr-
tlest

-
' six-room oottano In the city , lUhtod by

electricity , having furnaoo , uith , hot , cold water ,
mantel , uralo , marble top ivnah bowl , sewer connec-
tion , troos. stone walk , paved street , etc. Located
In Avomlnlopnrk , nno mile from postomco. 1'rlco-
onljrfJ.SIX ) . FUlalltj Trust Co. , 17JJ Farniuu street.-

M557Jyl
.

WOBLD'S FAItt HOTBL3 & BOOMS
Uatos , IKc n word flrst Insertion , lea. word there-

after , .Nothing tiilcon for lcs < thnn 'JJc-

.VirOHLD'a

.

KAIU KUllNtailKt ) UOOM . YOU
i take no chance nor p.ty nny monuy lundvnnco.tl-

.OQ
.

per ilnjr. 1311 Fnrnam t. , Omaha. AVIJ30

17011 WOllLII'S FAUl , TltUKI ? KLKI1ANT KL'l-
li

-
nlslicil rooms to rent , tuenty mlnutu rldo by

electric cnri to fnlr Rronnds. Wc75onnilfl.OJ per
rtny ondh person. Adilross Mrs. 0. McCrnchcn , Till
Ynlo struct , Chicago. 111. M3I1 17-

'WOIILIV8 KAMI V13ITOH8 IIAVU KIK
furnished rooms , 10 nilnutrs ride to

fair , llest Incnllty. Can nccommodnto 10. Wrlto-
ntonco. . 11.00 n person. Mrs. Unllagbor. 4951) ) In-
dlanu nventio , Chlc.HKO. .MU77 16 *

IJOO.Mrt KOH WOULD'S KAIH V1S1TOU9 ;
JvnDlundlilly furiilHhod with nil modern convon-
pncu

-

| ; 2 blocks frommnln ontrnnoo to fnlrirrounds
1 block from elevated road nud Illinois Cen-
tral.

¬
. Star hotel , UIU-4i Stnr avenue , Chlcnun.-

MllXi
.

15 *

PASTUBES FOB HOBSES.I-

lntos

.

, IHc a vronl llrst Insertion , lo nword there
after. Nothlno taken for less thiiu 25c.

HAVU ioa AciiK-j OK IILUH oiiASi PAS
' turo for horses. Hoard foncj. Sprlru water-

.Uarton.t
.

I'tielpt , Gllmnre , Nub. , or A.V. . IMiolp ) St-

Son.SUTN. . Y. LI to IIKU. M 4IMJU *

UNDERTAKERS ANDEMBALMERS
Hates , lOo n line oncu Insertion. II.53 n line per

month. Nothing taken (oroa tlinn 2' 0-

.CW.

.

. HAKBH ( K011MBHLY WITH JOHN G.
. . dcumsoil , later with M.O. Mnlil ) , under-

taker
-

nnd oiubnliupr , 315 8. liith St. Tol. UIM. JSJ

SCALES.-

Kates

.

, Qc n line oneh Insertion , ? 1.T ) n line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than 2S-

e.N'

.

wrjfsKCo5iT-HANir } ToALKsT ALL IcTNuJ
Address llordon & Sellock Co. , Lnkost. , ChlcnRO.

WATCH REPAIRIN3.R-
ntcs.

.

. IHo n word llrst Insertion , le a word thoro-
after.

-

. Nothing taken for less than 2ic-

.Tliursdav

.

(

afternoon , Jlo. J. II. Uav , under Me-
CaKuo's

-

bank. D-

MPAWNBROKERS. .

. , DIAMOND llltOKKIt , 13)j-
.Douulns. st. Loans monoyon diamonds , watches ,

ote. Old BOlil nnd silver bought. Tel. 15W. < S-

jSECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.OY-

L1CS

.

& IIAI1II. DKALBUS IN TYI'KWlTlTKllS.
All mnkcs bought , sold , eiohauued , rented. Iil3-

N. . Y. Llfobldy. Tel. 553. (Si

LOST.-

TOST

.

, COW , UED AND WHITE , I-YKAIIS-OLD ,
Xjrcturn to N , K. cor. 20th nnd Cuuilnu nnd get
reward. 4-l5 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.-
K.

.

. OKLLKNDKCK , I1AN.101ST ANDT15ACHKU.I-
SIU

.
California street. 9-

14PATENT
BUREAU.i

SUES & CO. , Solicitors'

Boo Omaha Neb.-

i

Building , , .

years Examiners U. 8 , Pat. Office. Advloofro-
oNo fee until patent is obtained.

SEANCE WITH TRAIN ROBBERS

Experience of an Omaha Man on a Santa Fo

Train in Now Mexico ,

AT THE MERCY OF A DESPERATE GANG

Urn very nf nn I : . |irr . . Musencrr In n Time
ot 1'crll Hovoroljr >V unrtctl lla lie.-

ninlim
.

Trno lo II In Trust-
Inolilents. .

SANTA Fn , N. M. , Juno 11. [Special to-

Tun UKE. ] Night before last witnessed
what In many respects was one of tlio most
rom.irUnblo train robberies over pornolratcd-
by any batul of outlaws.

The California Hunt oil express No. !1 was
moving westward on the line of the Atchi-
sou

-

, Topeka St, Santa Fa road. It
reached a llttlo town 01 200 or 301))

Inhabitants In the southwestern part of
Kansas , wlicro there wcro n depot ami ti'lo-
graph ofllco , nbout I''JO n. m. The train
stopping there n low minutes the conductor
wont Into the tologrnph ofllco to attend to
some business.Vhllo ho was thus engaged
two highwaymen mounted the engine. Doth
were nrmed with Winchesters and covering
engineer nnd flroman with their guns they
commanded that the train bo moved on ,

threatening immediate death If an outcry
should bo made or their command disobeyed.
About the saino moment n brakeman going
out the front door of the passenger couch
wns covered In the snmo way by two other
men. The train began to movo. This
being observed by the conductor ho
ran after It at the tup of
his speed nnd got aboard before It was under
full hcndwny. Ho then learned after going
to the front end of the train that it was in
the hands of robbers. Being unarmed , ho
could do nothing. When the train reached
a point nbout a, half mtlo distant from the
town It whs stopped. The nlaco was a plcco-
of open , level pr.Urio land. The night was
fair , the stars shone , but the moon could not
yet be soon , though It became visible shortly
after the desperadoes disappeared. The
passengers wore ignorant of the condition
of things till the tr.xin was stopped. They
then soon learned what was going on. A
number of shots wore Jlred. Awful bursts
of profanity wcro hoard coming from the
robbers who , by threats in loud , determined ,

angry tones , wore forcing engineer nnd lire-
man to do their bidding. Every now and
then

A Volley of Sluits
rang out upon the midnight alrsomling terror
through the already fearstrloken passen-
gers.

¬

. The loader of the bandits was occa-
sionally

¬

hoard to say , "Shoot down instantly
the llrst man who sticks his head out of n
window o1' attempts to come out of a car. "
Vociferous cursing , swearing and throats uc-
omp.incd

-
! all his commands. He seemed to

peak as one clothed with authority. The
wo men who had In the llrst instance
lounted the engine compelled the en-
.inccr

-

and 11 reman to go with nnd assist
hem. The mall car , the door of which was
pen , was entered llrst , but Jindlng it was
lot the car they were evidently looking for
he.y quit it at once. They next went to the
laggago car. which was closed nnd locked ,

'hoy commanded the express agrnt , 10. U-

.iVhittlesoy
.

, to open the door , throaten-
ig

-

to kill him instantly if-
a refused. IIo refused. Thereupon
vo or six shots wore llrod into nnd through
ho north side of the car with Winchesters ,

brewing heavy balls. Pausing n moment
hey demanded the agent again to open the
leer, again threatening death if he refused ,

lo again refused. .Again llvo or six balls
iveroscut through the side of the car In-

juick succession. But the man on the inside
continued to refuse. Demands to open the
leer , refusals to do so , and volleys of shots ,

rvoro tired till thirty four bullets had been
cnt into the car. The besieged hero still
ufusod to open the door , though seriously

ivoundod and bleeding profusely. Hisassail-
ints

-

scorned to realize howas disabled , so
they coerced the engineer and llremou into
breaking down the door for them. This done ,

hey entered. The faithful express agent lay
iclplcss on the floor weltering in his blood.

The scene appears to have softened the
"icarts and excited a touch of sympathy in-

ho murderous nature of the llcnds who had
ihot him down. They lifted him up , placed
liin on a cot , gave him a drink of water
md proceeded with their search for valua-
bles

¬

, as the wounded man oven in his
deepest extremity would not tell them
whore the coveted treasure could bo found.
They got about $1,000 in silver and some
lewolry , the value of which I was unable to-
earn. .

Hiding tlio Strug.-

"While

.

the missiles of death wore flying
hick and fast through the car the nervy ,

dauntless agent was busy h'ding that which
ho know the desperadoes wanted. Ho suc-
ceeded.

¬

. Ho put $JO,000 in such concealment
they failed lo pot it. The silver they got
was In a bag and quite heavy.

They probably thought it gold nnd there-
fore

¬

, doubtless , wont away feeling much
elated over their success. I say such was
doubtless tholr feeling , because about the
time the silver Was discovered one of , tholr
number on the outsldo proposed going
through the cars and making the passen-
gers

¬

"shell out , " but the follow who had the
bag of silver said , "No , wo are all rignt now ;

no use to bother passengers. "
On completing the robbery they disap-

peared
¬

In the darkness in perfect com-
posure

-

, without the slightest noise or com ¬

motion. The the tralninon then took their
places and the engine and cars wore backed
to the station. 1 there got out
of the passenger coach nnd wont
to the baggn o - car to aoo the
express ngcnt. Ho was yet on the cot wlmro
the highwaymen had laid 'him. I later
helped remove him from the car where ho
was shot to a cur in an cast-bound train co-
ing

-
to his homo In Kansas City. I saw his

gaping wound when the doctor first on the
ground removed his garments to examine it.-

Ho
.

had been
I'lurcctl Through nail Through

in Ills loft side by n largo ball from a Win-
Chester

-

, It WUR not then thought to bo fatal
by the physician , Ho neither moaned ,
groaned nor complained , although he must
have been in great pain. This wns true
oven at the time others and myself were
bending and twisting him In all sorts of-
slmpo while moving him from ono car to-
another. . How ho escaped instantaneous
death is almost a marvel.

Four or llvo balls wore llrod through each
end of the car and about twenty-two through
tlio sldn. The holes showed that about half
the bullets entered between the middle ami
rear end , passing through it diagonally
toward the front and about half entered bo-

twcen
-

the middle and front end , passing
through diagonally toward the rear. Ho
was thus between two streams of bullets
crossing each other diagonally. There must
have been , I think , not less than six of the
robbers the two who mounted the onglno
and went through the baggage bar , the two
who stood at the front end of front car , ono
on each sldo to assist those breaking the car
If required and to prevent any ono coming
from front coach , and two others
ono on each side of the train
going back and forth , firing allots

It Cures Ccldi , Cjughi. Sort Throat , Croup , Infill ,
enu , Whoopta ? Cough , Bronchltli and Aithmiu-
A eertsln curt for Coniuraptlon la first lUges ,

and * iur r ll f ia advanced itijti. Vie at eu .
You will -ftt ths cxoelltnt effect iftet ttklnj thi-
flnt dose. Sold by dealer * tf IrJwtcr
bottle * 60 csBtt and 81CO.

Into tltoalror Into the ground BO a1* to ter-
rify

¬

passniiRcrs and prevent person !) fronl
coming out of the other cars , In this last
performance I saw the only exhibition of un-
sound judgment , U consisted In-

A Wmto ot Ammunition.
There wa * not n slngln passenger In the

slightest degree anxious to cot on the out ¬

sldo and n twentieth of the firing done for
that purpose was amply sufilclcnt lo keep
them nil Insldo.

The foregoing are the facts ns I in part
saw and hoard thorn and as 1 In part gath-
ered

¬

them from Inquiries made right on the
ground Immediately aflnr the occurrences
toolc placo. While the foregoing docs not
state nil the facts , yet it sots forth the
tnoro Important ones as much
correctness ns It Is ) osMblo to-
glvo them. To describe how pas-
sengers

¬

feel nnd how they act on n
train being hold up at midnight and expect-
ing

¬

every moment to see tholr car entered
by highwaymen with drawn revolvers , toll-
Ing

-

them to throw up tholr hands , turn over
tholr money , rings , breastpins , watches nnd
other valuables , would extend this nrtlclo-
boyoml reasonable limits. 1 therefore dcatst.-
llcshlos

.

the objection to doing so Just named ,
elements of ludlcroiancss would bo brought
lo light which would , perhaps , bo indolluato-
to contrast with the seriousness of Iho fore-
going

¬

, In ono and the same lotlor.
If no subsequent developments shall dis-

close
¬

any material Innccur.iclos as to the
statement of facts heroin enumerated , then
Mr. K. C. Whitllesov , Iho express agent ,
may Jmtly bo called a hero in the beat
scnso if the word , and If ha-
siirvlveri hli Injuries , U scorns lo mo It
would bo eminently proper no should , by it
testimonial of some Kind , bo made to feel
nnd know that the manly courage and noble
lldollty with which hn stood at ills jtost nnd
performed his duty , grandly welcoming
death Itself rather than prove recreant le-
the trust and confidence reposed In him , has
been nnd is observed and appreciated , If ,
as u result of such injuries ho should die ,
then , It appears to me , his wife and children ,
If suoh there bo , should receive a testimo-
nial.

¬

. If It bo right to condemn nnd punish
vice In Us basest forms , then It would seem
equally right to , commend and re-
ward

-
true heroism of the higher order by

whomsoever manifested , oven though It be-
an humble , modest , unknown employe on a
railroad car. J. T. MOKIAUT-

Y.llond'.i

.

( urn.-
In

.

saying that Hood's Sar.utparllla euro *
Its proprietors make no Idle or extravagant
claim. Statements from thousands of re-
liable

¬

people of what Hood's Sarsuparllla
has done for them conclusively provo the
fact Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.-

Hood's

.

pills act especially upon the liver
arousing itfrom torpidity to Its natural duties
euro constipation and assist digestion.

DEPOSITORS SATISFIED.U-

unllilunco

.

llottoroil mill tlio Dun oi' of n-

I'milc Is Over.
With the single exception ot the Omnha

Savings hank thcro was nothing in tlio
vicinity oT any of. the savings hanks of the city
yostordny to remind ono uf the lively scones
of yesterday. At that institution the run
still continued , nnd the paying teller was
kept busy during the forenoon paying out
deposits. It was it noticeable fact that
almost without exception the depositors
who called for their money wore of the
poorer i-lasses , whoso accounts averaged be-

tween $50 and $100 , whim very few exceeded
$K0.) It took ahout as mucli time to pay n-

stimll account as a largo one , hut the total
amount paid out during the forenoon did not
begin to bo as largo as was paid out during
the sainu length of time Tuesday , while
the amount that went i through the receiv-
ing

¬

toller's window was far iu excess of
what it was .yesterday.

There was scarcely nny crowd ahout the
hank , and at no ttnio during the day wcro
there mnru than thirty people in lino. All
were quiet and orderly and there was no ex-
citement.

¬

. Ono woman in line fainted from
the heat while standing in line outsldo in
the sun , But 'recovcroU quickly after being
taken into the directors room , und after re-
ceiving

¬

her. money was nblo to go liomn
withoutassistance. . The llrst comer this
morning was a Bohemian woman , who took-
her place at the door at 710: ! o'clock and re-
mained

¬

there until the bank opened , which
was about n quavtcr of an hour before regu-
lar

¬

banking hours.-
A

.

uumhur of frightened depositors wore
satisfied rt-ith thu personal endorsement ot-
ofllcors or stockholders of the institution
and went away contented with these , soino-
times written and often only verbal guarant-
ees. .

It was apparent during the entire forenoon
that the run was constantly Rotting lighter ,
and that today would sco the last of it. At
noon the line had disappeared entirely , and
there worn but half a uov.cn people along the
counter. Yesterday there were but few in-

stances
¬

whcro the money was Immediately
redoposited by people actuated by the pre-
vailing

¬

, but today there were nearly ,

if not quite , a score of such oases , the first
being a man who drew out11)3.) . Ho sat
down in the window and , after thinking
over the matter for possibly llvo minutes ,

walked up to the window of the receiving
teller and handed It back , with the request
that ho bo given credit for the deposit.-

Uhiimliorlnln'g

.

Colic , Uhnlorii and Diarrhoea-
Itoinmly. .

Can always bo depended upon , it is ploatnnl-
lo taKe and will euro cramp , cholera morbus ,

dysentery nnd diarrhoea in tlioir worst
forms. Kvery family should bo provided
with it. 25 and 5U cents bottles for sale by-
Druggsts. .

Mnrrlngo l.tcunic * .

The following marriage liconies wore
Issued by the county Judge yesterday :

IS'amoand adilross. ARO-

jj I'rnnklyn I1' , flnmnliizor , Omaha SO-

tt Mary l' lIUIiop , Omaha 25-
II Mlclmot Nltllitr , Onmlm 20-
II Ada Tii'jUmVyur , Omaha Ill
l Arthur Law , Milwaukee , Win 2:1-

I

:

I ICIItt Huller , Omaha 20-
jj ( 'harlus Hussijll , Omnha Ull-

II ( iortlo Kills , Oiniilia 'M
j Jiiim-1 O. Nlolilln , Omnha 1H-
II Karen S , I'adorson , Omaha 20-

JJ UOOTKO Williams , Ullnlon , la 82-
II Susan .M.HnlU-r , .lull'or.ion , ( a. . , . , 2
j I'anlH. Urllllth. Oiirtha 31-
II Isubiilla K. Waloi'i , Omaha .' 21
i William H.WrlKht , Omaha 30-

II Klloso K. Law tun , Omuha 2ft
] Olof Johnson , Omaha. . . . , '. 35-
II Tilda yomiKbei'K , Omaha , 2 J
JMosi'X.T. Harrln. Omaha 30
1 Sarah Htanllnld , Omaha 23

Piles nf people have piles , hut Dowltt'fl
Witch Hazel Salvn will euro them ,

THK Y Al.VKICICT-

.IN8TUU.MKNT8

.

placed on record Juno 14 ,

DISBIH-

.I'

.

II Ihibols to Knliur Ilrydon , an Ir-

roKiilarlrnut
-

In lot lo , block II ) ,

Witturloo I ? ) 8-

r
000

li I'lituiMon und wlf I" Dura l.ult-
juns

-
, w ! i lot 5 , block -IH1 , Urunil-

vlow
-

1,800
flouth Omaha Land company In l nn-

nlii
-

McIJralth , lot 111 , block 147 ,

South Omaha
Joseph Kxnrinnyur un l wlfo tn insupli-

Ntiiiiui' , lot llblo 'k 3 , Di-iir park QUO

Joiojih r iuuut : and wlfo lo J T A K er-
iniiyoi'

-
, btuiio-

B
000-

WAIIIIANTY

I1 ( jriKil nnd wlfo lo.SBUroat , lots 8 ,

4 and 5 , block 10Vuturlou
Joseph Kavan and wlfo to Kmina FIII-

Hmnr

-
, luU 0 lo la , block 18 , 1st mill

toHiintli Omahn , w HI funt , lot li ,

blocJi7-Kotitli Omaha. oH lot I'-' ,

block 3 , Hiimmlt I'lnnu-
I'olur Hmitb and wlfo to Sophia Itlcli-

uril.
-

. lot , block a , ArmstroiiK'n lut.-

II
.

A llulany and wlfo to M A llaniiou ,

lots 17 and lb , block " ! ' ," rlaundera-
A ll'i* add

Wnltor Ilii'fiitol'hoinus llrumi , lollti ,

blurk 3 , lli'ilfonl 1'hicu , lut 13 , block
ID , Wist Kldo-

Belmu Hack and husband to L V
Morse , lot 2 , block , J'lulnvlvw-

Itlchnrd Ilbooiu( und wife to It II-

KuburUon. . 7M acrun comiiKmcliiK ut
point 4'J3 foot w of nu corner D1&13-

li Hclirndor , trnsltui , to Michael Hint ,

lot'J , block 12 , Ilrown park. . , , , , . . , .

QUITCLAIM Ill'.HDd-

.It

.

Oarnor to li J Denton , lots 8 and 0 ,

lilock 6. Wutorloo-
T 0 Hriinnerand wlfo to li V Morto

lots 21 and 2'J , block IU , .Mo.-so (s
llrunnur'fi add. . . . . .

OKLiicoctal lo U JI ItuliliHoii. 7M
acres , commencing at u point105 f I w-

uf nu cor of 0-10-13 , . . , , . , . . , . , , . . . .
DCKDS.

11 r Thomas (special muster ) to J J-

Miinull. . Jr. ful 11 , block 17 , Con-

Sumti

-

10 kuimi , lot 6''biock
place , . .

Tula ) amoutit of truusfurs T.-l


